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LEGISLATIVE BILL 630

Approved by Lhe covernor April 18, 1994

Introduced by HarLnett, 45; Wi1l, 8; Abboud, 12

AN ACT relaEing to poliLical subdivisions; Lo amend secLions 16-404, 17-614,
19-903, and 31-766, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 19-929, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993; Lo define terns,
Lo provide duties and limiLations for certain muni.cipaliLies
annexing Lerritory, to change provi.sj-ons relaiing Lo Lhe
conprehensive developmenL Plan; to change Provisions relaLing to
annexation of sanitary and imProvenenL disLricts as Provided; Lo
provide operative datesi and Lo repeal Lhe original seclions.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe Stat.e of Nebraska,

section 1

districLs.

2. ThaL secLion 15-404, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska
1943, be anended to read as follows:

16-404, A1l ordinances and resolutions or orders for Lhe
approprlaLlon or paynenL of money shal1 reguire for their passage or adopLion
Lhe concuffence of a najority of aII nenbers elecLed Lo the councll. The
nayor nay vote on any such maLter when his or her voLe will provide Lhe
adaitj.onal vote required to creaLe a number of votes cqual to a majority of
the number of nembers elecLed to lhe council, and the nayor shaIl, for the
purpoBe of such vote, be deemed Lo be a member of the council'
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I or perman ent naLure shall be read bY Lilleordj-nances of a genera.
on three different days unlesl
suspend this requirenenL/ excePt
governhent such requiremenl may

oLher Litle.
Sec

s Lhree-fourLhs of Lhe counci 1 members vote Lo
Lha conmission form of
be fiftshs najority voLe

In case such requirement

That section 17-614, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
read as followsr
ALl ordinanccs and resolutionET or orders for the1943, be amended to

r7 - 5r4
approprialion or PaYnenLLhe concurrence of a na

of noneyT shall require
joriLy of aII nembers elecLed

for their Passage or
Lo lhe council

adoption
or board

of trustees, ordinances of a general or permanent naLure shall be read bY
Litle on three differen! unless three-fourLhs of the council vole Lo

suspend Lhis In case such
susPended sreh Lhe shall be read bY tiLle anal Lhen

noved for final Passageof any
in Lhis

such ordinance in
sectlon

fu1I before enacLnenL under either procedure
Three-fourths of Lhe councj-I nay require a reading

seL out

ordj.nances shall contain no subject irhi ch shat+ ig noL be clearlY
in secLion 19-915, noexpressed

ordinance
in Lhe tiLle, and
or secLion thereof

excepL
sha]1

as provided
be revised or amended unless lhe new

ordinance contains Lhe enLire ordinance or section as revised or amended7 and
the ordinance or section so anended stal+ lE is

for an ordinance revising all Lhe ordinances
rePea 1,
of the

ed. excepl LhaL t
ciLy or village,

ordinances of lhePRet*rEEE7
Lhe tiLle need only staLe LhaL lhe ordinance revises aII Lhe

Under such Lltle aII the ordinances nay be revised inciLy or '

sectlons
villaqe

and chaptersT or otherwise, and mav be correcLed added to, and any
parL suppressed, and may be repealed with or vJithouL a saving clause as Lo Lhe
{hole or anY ParLTsec. 4.

wiLhouL
That section 19-903

oLher litle
Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska

1943, be amended Lo read as fo11ow6:
19-903. The regulaLions and restrictions aulhorized by secLions

19-901 Lo 19-915 sha11 be ra6e in accordance wiLh a comprehensive developnent
pfan wfricn straff consisL of both graphic and textual naLerial and shall be
aetiq""A Lo accommodaLe anLicipaLed long:range fuLure growLh -which 

shall be
b"""i ,po. documented poputation and eiononic projections. -The comprehensive
developmlnL plan shall, anong oLher possible-elemenLs, include:

( 1) A land-use 6tement which desj.gnaLes lhe proposed general
disLribuLidns, general tocation, and extenL of the uses of land for
;;;i;ia;;., 'houiing, conmerce, industry, recreatj'on, educaLion,- -Publi'cUtlifai"q" and lands,-and other calegories of public and privaLe use of. land'- (2) The general locaLi5n, charatLer, and exlenL of existing and
proposed nij6r ro.a"l sLreeLs, and highways, and air and other Lransporlation
rouLes and faciliLies; ead

(3) The general locaLion, Lype, capacity, and area served-of.Pl:f""t
ana pro5eitia or ieeded connuniLy fai-iIj.ties incJ"uding recreaLion faciliLies,
""["oi",-fir..ries, 

oLher Pub].ic buildings, and publj'c uLiliLies and servicesi

3s3
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annevation sha1l noL serve as the basis for anv challenqe to Lhe vaLidiLv of
an annexation ordinance.

RegulaLions shall" be designed Lo lessen congesLion in the sLreetsi
Lo secure saiety fron fire, panic, and oLher dangersi Lo pronoLe hea1Lh and
the qeneral lrelfare,' Lo provide adequate light and airi Lo PrevenL Lhe
overciowding of land; Lo secure safeLy fron flood, to avoid undue
concenLraLion of population; to faciliLaLe Lhc adequaLe provision of
Lransportation, waLer, sewerage, schools, parks and oLher public requlremenLs;
Lo proLec! properLy against bligh! and deprecialion; to proLecl the tax basei
to secure Lconony in governmenLal expenditures, and to preserve, proLect, and
enhance historic buildj.ngs, Places, and disLricts.

Such regulaLions shall be nade with reasonable consideraLion, arnong
other things, ef for Lhe characLer of Lhe disLrict and iLs peculiar
suitabil.ity for parLicuLar usesT and wiLh a view to conserving lhe value of
buildings and encouraging Lhe nosL aPpropriate use of land throughouL such
nunicipa I iLy.- sic, 5. ThaL secLion 19-929, Revised sLaLutes suPpleileoL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

L9'929. (1) Except a6 provided in seclions 19-930 Lo 19-933, the
planning connission sha]l (a) make and adopL Plans for Lhe physical
beveloprnenL of the municipaliLy, including any areas outside iLs boundarics
which; in Lhe connissionrs judgmentT bear relaLion to the planning of such
nunicipaliLyT and including a conprehensj.ve developmenL plan as defined by
sccLion t9-903, (b) prepare and adopL such inP1enenLal heans as a capiLal
inprovemenL proqram, subdivision regulations, building codes, and a zoning
oriinance in cooperaLion wiLh oLher interested nuniciPal dePartmenLs, and (c)
consull wiLh and advise public officials and agencies, Public utiliLles, civic
organizaLions, educational instituLions, and ciLj.zens with relaLion Lo Lhe
pronulgation and inplementaLion of Lhe conPrehensj.ve devefoPment plan and iLs
implenental prograns. The conmission may dclegate authoriLy Lo any such group
to conducL sLudies and make surveys for Lhe connisslon, nake preLiminary
reporLs on its findings, and hold public hearings before subnitting 1ts final
reforts, The nunicipal governing body shall not Hd i+3 PUB- Fets'iffgt r
tai<e final action on maLLers relating to Lhe conprehensive develoPmenl P1an,
capital improvements, building codes, subdivision developnent. Lhe annerlaLion
of'terriLorv. or zoning unLiL j,t has received the recoBnendation of Lhe
pfmning conmission if such conmission in facL has been created and is
Lxiseent. The governing body shall by ordlnance seL a reasonable Line within
which the reconmcndation from the planning connission is Lo be received. A
reconmendation fron Lhe planning commission shall not be required for
subdivision of exisLing lots and blocks vrhenever all required public
improvcncnLs havc bccn insLalled, no new dedicatlon of Public righLs-of--way or
eaienenLs is involved, and such subdivision comPlies with the ordinance
rcquirenents concerning ninimum areas and dinensions of such lots and blocks,
if-the governing body has dcsignaLed, by ordinance, an agent Pursuant to
secLion l9-915.

(2) The commj.ssion may, wiLh the consent of the governing body, in
iLs own nane (a) make and enLer inLo conLracLs rrith Public or privaLe bodi.es,
(b) recej.ve contributions, bequesLs, gifLs, or grant funds fron.public or
privaLe sources, (c) expend the funds appropriaLed Lo it by the municipaliLy,
ial employ agenLs and enployees, and (e) acquire, hold, and dj.spose of
proPerty.

The comnissi.on nay on its own auLhoriLy nake arrangements consistenL
r'riLh its progran, conduct or sponsor special studies or planning work for any
public tody or appropriate agency, receive qralls, remuneration, or
reinbursenenL for such studies or work/ and aL its Public hearings, summon
wiLnesses, adninisLer oalhs, and comp.l the giving of testimony.

(3) The connission nay grant conditional uses or special excePtions
to properLy owners for the use of Lheir property if Lhe municipal governing
Uody -tras, through a zoning ordinance or special' ordinance, generally
auL[rorized the conmissj-on Lo exercise such Potiers and has aPproved the
standards and procedures adopted by Lhe conmission for equiLably and
judiciously granting such conditional uses or special excepLions- The
granting of- a condiLional use permiL or sPecial excePLion shall only allow
froperty owners to puL Lheir proPerLy Lo a special use if iL is among those
irsei specificaJ.ly - identified in Lhe zoning ordinance as classifications of
uses Hhich nay requi.re special conditions or requircnenLs !o be neL by the
owners beforl a use permiL or building permit is authorized. The power Lo
granL conditional uses or spccial exceptions sha1l be the exclusive authorlty
ot the connission, excepl that Lhe municipat governing body may choose Lo
reLain for iLsclf the powei Lo granL conditional uEes or special excepLions
for Lhose classj.fi.calions of uses specified in the zoning ordinance. The
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nunicipal governing body nay exerci.se such pot{er if iL has fornally adopLed

"i"na.ia" 
-and pr5cedui"" 'fo. granLing iuch ,conditional- uses or special

;;;;;ii;;" in " in.n."t thaL is eq'iitabre-and wil-l promoLe the.public inleresL'
sec. 5. ThaL section 51-755, R"i""ue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska'

neceisary parti.es Lo such an acLion

The when enLered
sane as Lhough the Parties had agreed LhereLo

contained in this section shall auLhorize
effecLi .ve daLe of annexaLion.assessmenLs within the annexed area afLer lhe

sec. '1. Section I of this acL shaLI become operaLive on Novenber
10, 1994. The oLher secLi-ons of Lhis acl shall
effecLive date.

becone operaLive on Lheir

Sec, 8. ThaL original sectlons 76-404, 1
1943, and

7-674, I
secLion

9-903, and 31-766
f9-929, RevisedReissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,

are repealedStaLutes suppLenent, 1993

volunLarily
, any distri ct Lo lcvy any

ing on parties
NoLhing
special
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